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We acknowledge as the members of:

Stoke sub Hamdon Partsh Council

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including anangements for
the preparation of theAccounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and beliel with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2A22, that:

*Please provide explanations to the e*ernal auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No'response and describe how the
aulhority will address the weaknesses identified. These sheets must be published with the Annual Governance Statement.

ThisAnnual Govemance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

t'lL1r.a
and recorded as minute reference:

1-2. loel I c-

www.stokesu bhamdoncouncil.com

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
appmval was given:

cnairman x J-

crerk #
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1. We have put in place anangements for effective financial
management during lh6 year, and for the pr€paration of
the accounting statements,

{
preparcd rts accoun#ng siafernents in amrdance
with tha Accounts a,td Audrt Regulatlons.

2. We maintainGd an adequato system ot lntomal conkol
induding measures designed to prevent and detect lraud
and corruption and revlewed its effectiv€ness.

I
made prcper anangements and accepted responsibilry
for safeguarding the public money and resaurcss in
,rs ciarg€.

3. We took a[ reasonable steps te assurc ourselves
that there are no matters of acfual or potenlial
non-compliance with laws, regulations and Proper
Practices that could have a significant financial efied
on the ability of this authority to conduct its
bu$in6ss or manage its fioances,

tl

has only done what rt has the lagal power to do and has
complied with Proper Praclices in doing so.

4. We provided proper opportunity during the year for
the exercise of electors' rights in eccordance with the
requiremente of the Accounts and Audit Regulation&

( duing the year gave all persons interestad the opportufiity to
inspect and ask questions ebaut this authority's accorrnls.

5. We caried out an aEse8sment of the risks facing this
authority and took apprcpdate steps to manage those
risks, including the introduction ol intsnal controls andlor
erdemal insurance cov6r where rGquircd.

i
@nsidered and documenled the ftnancial and dher rtsks it
facas and dealt with them properly.

6. We maintained throughaut the year an adequate and
effective systern of internal audit of the accounting
records and control systems.

./
ananged for a cam0€,tent person, independent df tha frnanclal
cankols and procedures, to glve an objective view on whether
intemal contrels fieet the needs of thrs smaller authodty.

7. We took appropriate action on all matt€rs raised
in reports from internal and extemal audit. t/ rcsponc€,d to mattets baught to its afrention by intemal and

external audil
8. We considered whether any litigation, liabilities or

commitmonts, ev€nts or transactions, occuning either
during or ater the year-end, haw a fnancial impact on
this authority and, where appropriate, hava induded them
in lhe accounting statemenb.

t/
during tlrc year including events taking placa afrer the year
end if rebvanL

S. (For locaf councils only) Trust funds including
charitable. ln our capacity as the sole managing
kustoe we discharged our accountability
responsibilities for the fund(slassets, including
financial reporting and, if requirsd, independsnt
examinstion or eudil

has met all of its responsibilllies whero, as a body
ca,porate, it ls a *te managiag truatee of a local
firsf oraruds.

t/



Section 3 - Accounting

,a I ll*t

$t*ternents 2021f28 for

Stoke sub Hamdon Parish Council

I cer$flt that for the year ended 31 March 202? the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Govemance and Amuntability
Relurn have been prepared on either a rcceipts and payments
or income and expenditure basis following the guidance in
Governance and Accountability for SmaflerAuthorities - a
Practitioners'Guide to Froper Practices and present fairly
the financial position of this authority.

Signed by Responsible Financial fficer before being
presented to the authority for approval

I mnfirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date:

rlulre
as recorded in minute reference:

ealos:ld
Signad by Chainnan of the meeting where the Accounting
Slatements were approved

)*
Date

Total balances and reserues at the beginning of the year
as reoorded in the financial records. Value must agree to
Box 7 of previous year

Total amount af precept (ar for lDBs ru,fes and /evies/
receiwd or receivable in the year. Exdude any gnnts
received.

Totat income or receipls as recorded in the casfbook less
tbe preeept ar rates/levies received (line 2). lnclude any
grants ree,ived-

3" (+) Total other receipts
8,717

Total expenditure or payments made to and on behaff
ol all employees. lnclude gross salanes and wages,
emplayers N I contribution s, emplayers penslon
contibutions, grafuities and seyerancg pal/rnsnts.

4. (-) Stafi costs

Tatal expenditure or payments of capital and interest
made during the year on the authofity's borrowings {it any).

Total expendifure ar paryonts as recorded in the cash-
Oook iess staffcosfs (line 4) and loan interest/capital

6. (-) All olher paymenb

Iofal &alances and reserves at the end of the yean Must
equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).149,122 111,021

8" Total value of cash and
short term inyestments 149,122 fi1,421

The sum af all currenl and deposit bank accaunts, cash
hotdings and shoi term investmenta held as at 3l March -
To agree wlth bank rqoncillation.

S" Total ftxed assets plus
long term investments
and assets

547,S59 558,046
The value of all the proWrly the authority owns* it is made
up of att its,txed asseas and tong tent investmsnfs as al
31 March.

'tS" Total borrowings
138,092 131,915

The outstanding capital balanc* as at 31 Mareh of all loans
tom thi,d pafiies {induding PWLB}.

The Council, as a My corporate, acts as sole trustee for
aad is reqponsdr/e far aanaging lrust funds or asse(s.

it. (For Local Councils Only)
Disclosure note re Trust funds
(including charitable) N.8. Tha frgures in ffie accoi*:$'ng #afernenfs above da

nst it,f.tude any lrust tffir$artbns"
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